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Scary Message #1

E-Bylaws checks your browser for compatibility

Log-in page

Scary Message #2

Incomplete warning
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Unit Information Record

Not modifiable

Electronic Bylaws

First modifiable bylaws screen —
Membership and Dues

Electronic Bylaws

Second bylaws screen —
Officers and Their Election
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Electronic Bylaws

Third bylaws screen — Association Meetings

Electronic Bylaws

Fourth bylaws screen — Executive Board

Electronic Bylaws

Fifth bylaws screen —
Committees & Council Membership
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Electronic Bylaws

Sixth bylaws screen — Duties of Officers

Electronic Bylaws

Seventh bylaws screen — Duties of Officers (cont.)

Electronic Bylaws

Final bylaws screen — Standing Rules/Standing Committees
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Electronic Bylaws

Example of an error

Print, executive board vote, submit
UNIT
Executive Board adopts & sends
• 1 original
• 2 copies
• 4 signature pages
• Bylaw submittal form

DISTRICT returns
• 1 original

COUNCIL (If in Council)
Reviews and sends
• 1 original
• 4 signature pages
• Bylaw submittal form

• COS form O-5 if required
• Bylaw submittal form O-1

STATE PARLIAMENTARIAN
Reviews, signs, returns

STATE OFFICE
• Logs documents

• 3 signature pages

• 1 original

Keeps 1 signature page

• 4 + signature pages

UNIT
COUNCIL (if in Council) returns

DISTRICT reviews and sends
• 1 original
• 4 signature pages

• 1 copy

• Incorporates changes, if any

• 1 original

• Adopts with 30 day notice

• 2 signature pages

• Secretary signs unit original &

Keeps 1 signature page

• 2 signature pages, and mails these
to Council

• Verifies data

COUNCIL (if in Council)
• Sends 1 signature page to
District
• Keeps and files 1 signature
page with bylaws

Shameless Commercial – PTA Store
Shop the PTA Store at convention or online at
http://shop.captastore.org
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Electronic Bylaws
??????????????
Questions
parliamentarian@capta.org
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Bylaws Play an Essential
Role in Your PTA
People tend to think of several things when they hear the term “bylaws” including “restrictive,” “rules,” and
“Who needs them?” to name a few. But the more familiar you are with unit, council or district bylaws, the
more you’ll appreciate their contribution to running an organization smoothly. The cover page indicates the
date your PTA was organized. The internal signature page indicates when bylaws were last adopted. Bylaws
should be reviewed each year and updated at least every three years or whenever changes are needed.
Contact your PTA council or district parliamentarian for assistance or information on updating your bylaws.
Article I of the bylaws states the
name of the organization as it
was chartered. This is the legal
PTA name and must appear on
all legal documents such as
minutes, tax filings, any
communication to state PTA, etc.
Article II states the purpose of
the organization. The board
should review its PTA’s goals to
ensure alignment with the
purposes of PTA.
Article III outlines the basic
policies of PTA, including
noncommercial, nonsectarian and
nonpartisan policies. It states PTA
cannot enter into memberships
with other organizations – with
exceptions. Study the Toolkit to
learn what the exceptions are.
Article III also details what to do
should the unit, council or district
be dissolved.
Article IV details membership:
per capita dues and how much
goes where, remittance deadlines
and other pertinent membership
information.
Article V lists required officers,
nominating committee
requirements, term restrictions
and dates of elections.
Article VI gives details of
officers and their duties as
stated in the bylaws. This covers
president, vice presidents,
secretary, treasurer, etc.
Article VII could be retitled
Everything You Always Wanted to
Know about Association Meetings

but Didn’t Know Where to Look.
Literally everything to know
about an association or general
meeting is contained here: day
of the week and the meeting
months; which meeting elections
are held; the required meeting
quorum; who can make motions,
debate and vote; the budgets,
programs and expenditures which
must be approved by the
membership; and requirements
for calling special meetings – and
there a few. Finally, this article
discusses proxy voting, which is
never allowed.
Article VIII is full of information
about the executive board; who is
included on the board, what the
board does, how the board
approves payments, what
committees it can create, and how
to fill board vacancies. Members of
the executive board may not serve
as paid employees of or under
contract to the association (conflict
of interest). Here learn how to call a
special meeting and how to legally
remove a non-attending officer or
one whose conduct is injurious to
the organization. “Due process” is
fully outlined and must be followed.
Article IX covers committees.
Essential knowledge in this section
is how to form committees, how
long the committees serve, how to
make and file committee reports
and the due process for committee
chairmen.

Article X covers council PTA
membership. It states to which
council you belong (if in council),
the amount of council per capita
dues, and who represents the PTA
at council meetings. Out-of-council
PTAs strike this article and
renumber the remaining articles.
Article XI details the charter
procedure for all local PTAs
organized under the authority of
California State PTA. The
requirements of constituent
organizations – units in good
standing – are found here.
Article XII explains PTA’s
relationship with National PTA
and California State PTA and
that the bylaws may not conflict
with either.
Article XIII contains the Articles
of Organization.
Article XIV states the start and
end of the fiscal year and
various identification numbers
assigned to the PTA.
Article XV states the
parliamentary authority that is
Robert’s Rules of Order Newly
Revised. Parliamentary authority
empowers PTAs in achieving
proper meeting procedures and
respecting every member’s
opinion.
Article XVI outlines the bylaw
amendment procedure.

Bylaws play an essential role in the PTA organization. Open your
copy, review them as a board, and start learning today!
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It’s the California State PTA

Electronic Bylaws program!
Unit PTAs all over California are discovering the fun, fast, easy way to do their bylaws. The e-bylaws
program is now available to all but a few units as a service from California State PTA. Your first steps are
outlined in “Easy Steps for Bylaws Review.” Follow these steps to get online with the e-bylaws.
or changed by California State PTA office staff.
If the information is complete and correct, click
Next. If the information is incorrect, contact
your PTA district for assistance.

1. Obtain a user name and password.
Before you can use the e-bylaws program, you will
need to obtain a user name and password.
a. Visit the www.capta.org website and click on
e-Bylaws on the homepage left-hand column.
b. On the e-bylaws page, click on the Request a
Password button in the right-hand column.
c. On the form that opens, enter your first and last
name, email address, and phone number.
Select your user type. If you are not the unit
parliamentarian, select unit assistant as the
user type. Click Next.



Proceed through the each input screen and
complete each blank by entering information or
clicking on the “radio buttons.”



Remember to save often so your data is not
lost.



When finished, click on Save one final time,
then click on Bylaws.



A PDF file will be generated. Review your
entries at this time.

d. Select your PTA district number/name and your
PTA council name. Type in your school name,
city, and your California State PTA unit ID
number. This number can be found on your
current bylaws. If you can’t find it, contact your
council or district for this number.
e. Enter a user name, all lower case, and write it
down. Click Next, then Done to submit your
request. You will be emailed your password in
three to five days.

3. Complete the process.

2. Begin using the e-bylaws program.
Once you have your password, go back to the ebylaws page on the capta.org website and click on
the Build e-Bylaws button.
When the login page opens, type in your user
name and password. Your unit information will
appear.

The first screen is the Unit Information
Record. This information can only be entered

2014 California State PTA Convention

Once you have your PDF file, make sure to review
each page. Pay special attention to dues, to audit
months in the bylaws and to standing committees
in the standing rules.
When the bylaws are satisfactory,
 print out four back-to-back copies,


If this is your first time entering information into the
e-bylaws program, you will get a message that
bylaws information is incomplete. Click on OK to
dismiss this message.


If you see a DRAFT watermark across the
pages, an error or missing information must be
corrected. Work your way through each page,
looking for a red outline on the information
boxes. Move your cursor over each red box to
receive directions for correcting the problem.
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plus an additional four back-to-back copies of
the signature sheet. (Consult your council or
district on the exact number of copies
required.)

Keep one bylaws copy for reference, and send the
remaining copies and signature sheets, along with
a Bylaws Submittal Form available from PTA
council or district.
A1 ‐ eBylaws:

Simple, Fast and Easy

Unit Bylaws Worksheet for E-Bylaws
Items in italics are filled in by the e-bylaws program using unit, council and district information records.
If your records differ or a change must be made, contact your council or district PTA parliamentarian.
Unit Legal Name __________________________________________________________________
Name of district __________________________________________________________________
Name of council __________________________________________________________________
School address (front cover) Street ___________________________________________________
City __________________________________ ZIP _____________
Organization Date (front cover) __________________________
Fiscal Year begins (p. 21) ____________ ends _____________
Grades in school (front cover) ______________________________
(p. 22-23) National ID # _______________ California ID # ______________
IRS Federal EIN _____________________ CT No. ____________ FTB No. _____________
Individually incorporated unit Corporation No. _____________
Membership Dues (p. 3) $_________ per member (e-Bylaws will fill in the rest $2.25 National;
$1.25 California; $________ District; $________ Council; $________ remains in unit)
Officers President, secretary, treasurer, and (check those you have below)
___ Executive VP
Does the EVP serve notice of a vacancy in the presidency? ___ Yes ___ No, 1st VP does it
___ Vice Presidents - How many? ________
___ Corresponding Secretary
___ Financial Secretary
Is the Auditor an officer? ____ Yes ____ No
Nominating Committee (p. 5-6)
Number of members ______ Number of alternates ________
Date officers assume duties (p. 6) _____________________
Association Meetings (p. 13)
Week and Day of Month (e.g., second Tuesday) _______________________
Months _________________________________________________________________
(must include nominating committee election month, election month, audit approval months)
Annual meeting month __________________
Special meetings can be called upon the written request of _______ board members
Quorum (the greater of 11 or number of officers +4) _______________
Executive Board Meetings (p. 14-16)
Meets once per month during school year. Week and day of month ______________________
Amount authorized for unbudgeted items between association meetings $_____________

Special meetings can be called upon the written request of _______ board members
Quorum (the greater of 5 or majority* of officers + 1) __________ (*majority = more than half)
If your auditor is appointed, appointment is ratified in the month of _________________
Committees
Reports of committees filed with ___ president ___ historian [choose one]
Council Membership
Number of additional delegates for regular meeting _______________
___ Elected ___ Appointed [<< choose one] in ____________ [association meeting month]
Length of term _________ year/s.
Number of additional delegates for annual election meeting ____________________________
Council assessment (if any) (p. 24) $______________ due to council on __________________
Duties of Officers (p. 7-13)
Reports of officers filed with ___ president ___ historian [choose one] (p. 12)
___ [First] Vice President also serves as ___________________________________________
___ Second Vice President also serves as _________________________________________
___ Third Vice President also serves as ___________________________________________
___ Fourth Vice President also serves as __________________________________________
___ FIfth Vice President also serves as ____________________________________________
___ Sixth Vice President also serves as ____________________________________________
NOTE: Be sure to add the title chairman, director, coordinator, etc. to the function above.
Example: First vice president also serves as programs director or programs vice president.
Signature Authority
Signed by president, treasurer, and _________________________________ [elected officer/s]
[cannot be secretary or auditor; cannot reside in the same household as the president,
treasurer, financial secretary, or auditor]
Deposits
If you have a financial secretary, does the financial secretary remit funds to the treasurer? (i.e.,
the financial secretary does not make deposits) _____ Yes, remitted to treasurer. ____ No
Audits (months)
Midyear Completed ____________ to Board ______________ Adopted _____________
Year-end Completed ____________ to Board ______________ Adopted _____________


If your fiscal year end is different from when your officers take office, a third audit is required.

Fiscal YE Completed _____________ to Board _____________ Adopted _____________
Standing Committees* (some typical committees are listed; use/add the ones you have) (p. 25)
___ Membership

___ Ways and Means

___ Hospitality

___ Programs

___ Other (list) ______________________ _____________________ _________________________
______________________ _____________________ _________________________
NOTES
1. If you have ten or more standing committees, increase your minimum board and association
quorums by half their number (e.g., 10 standing committees then increase quorums by 5).
2. Specialists (e.g., volunteer coordinator, newsletter editor, webmaster) are not committees and
should not appear in the list of committees.
2014 California State PTA Convention
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Spanish Bylaws Terms

Numerals
0
cero
1
uno*
2
dos
3
tres
4
cuatro
5
cinco
6
seis
7
siete
8
ocho
9
nueve
10 diez
11 once
12 doce
13 trece
14 catorce
15 quince
16 dieciséis
20 veinte
30 treinta
40 cuarenta
50 cincuenta
60 sesenta
70 setenta
80 ochenta
90 noventa
100 cien
200 dos cientos
300 tres cientos
400 cuatro cientos
500 quinientos
600 seis cientos
700 siete cientos
800 ocho cientos
900 novecientos
1000 mil
*one year
* one dollar
* one vice president

Ordinals
1st primero
2nd segundo
3rd tercero
4th cuarto
5th quinto
6th sexto
7th séptimo
8th octavo
9th noveno
10th décimo
11th undécimo
12th duodécimo
13th decimotercero
14th decimocuarto
15th decimoquinto
16th decimosexto
17th decimoséptimo
18th decimoctavo
19th decimonoveno
20th vigésimo
21st vigésimo-primero
22nd veinte-segundo
23rd veinte-tercero
24th veinte-cuarto
25th veinte-quinto
26th veinte-sexto
27th veinte-séptimo
28th veinte-octavo
29th veinte-noveno
30th trigésimo
31st treinta-primero
32nd treinta-segundo
33rd treinta-tercero
34th treinta-cuarto
un año
un dólar
un vicepresidente

Student Dues
Each student member of the association shall pay
annual per capita dues of ____dollars and ____ cents
($_____) to the association.

2014 California State PTA Convention
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Days of Week
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

lunes
martes
miércoles
jueves
viernes
sábado
domingo

Months
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

enero
febrero
marzo
abril
mayo
junio
julio
agosto
septiembre
octubre
noviembre
diciembre

Dates
May 1
October 31
first Wednesday
second Wednesday
third Wednesday
fourth Wednesday

el 1 de mayo
el 31 de octubre
el primer miércoles
el segundo miércoles
el tercer miércoles
el cuarto miércoles

Levels of PTA
association
council
district
national
out of council
state
unit

asociación
consejo
distrito
nacional
fuera de consejo
estado
unidad

Cada miembro estudiante de la asociación pagará
una cuota annual de ____ dólares y _______centavos
($_____) a la asociación.

A1

‐ eBylaws: Simple, Fast and Easy

Titles
assistant
auditor
chairman
coordinator
director
executive
executive board
historian
manager
officer
president
vice president
Functions
Arts and Reflections
Book Fair
Box tops
enrichment
finance
fundraising
health and safety
health and welfare
hospitality

asistente
auditor
presidente
coordinador
director
ejecutivo
junta ejecutiva
historiógrafo
encargado
oficial
presidente
vicepresidente
las artes y Reflexiones
ferias de libros
tapas de las cajas
enriquecimiento
finanzas
recaudación de fondos
salud y seguridad
salud y bienestar
hospitalidad

legislation
membership
membership director
music
newsletter
programs
special education
spirit ware
volunteers
volunteer coordinator
ways and means
yearbook
Grades

legislación
afiliación
director de afiliación
musica
Hoja informativa
programas
educación especial
las prendas Spirit
voluntarios
coordinador de voluntarios
formas y medios
anuario

transitional
kindergarten
kindergarten
grade/s

el Programa de Transición a
Kindergarten / transicional
jardín de la infancia / kínder
grado/s

Phrases
[they shall be] appointed
[they shall be] elected
annual financial report
annual report
appointment
articles of organization
association meeting
audit
authorization for payment
basic policies
budget
cents
charter procedure
constituent organizations
deposit
disbursements
dollar/s
dues
elections
expenditures
financial records
following any association meeting
held on the same day
gross income
ledger
nominations
non commercial
non partisan
non sectarian
per capita dues
purposes
quorum
receipts
remainder
remit
remit through channels
remittance

[deberá ser] designados
[deberá ser] elegidos
informe financiero anual
informe anual
designación
actas de organización
reuniones de la asociación
auditoría
autorización de pago
políticas básicas
presupuesto
centavos
procedimiento de constitución
organizaciones constituyentes
depósitos
salidas
dólar/es
cuotas
elecciónes
gastos
registros financieros
despues de cualiquie reunion de la
associacion condueida en el mismo dia
ingreso bruto
libro mayor
nombramientos
no comercial
no partidaria
no sectaria
cuotas per cápita
propósitos
quórum
recibos
el resto
remitir
envíe a través de los canales
usuales
remesas

tax returns

declaración de impuestos

Appointed Auditor: In Article VI, leave the auditor section where it is, but add the following, to read:
The auditor shall be appointed (employed) by the executive El auditor será designado (emplear) por la junta directiva y
board and ratified by the association at the ______ [month] ratificado por la asociación en la reunión de ______ [mes].
meeting. The auditor shall not be an officer of the
El auditor no será un oficial de la asociación ni un miembro
association or a member of the executive board.
de la junta directiva.
Then in Article VIII, Section 2, add a new paragraph (h) to read:
h. Appoint an auditor, to be ratified by the association at the h. Designar a un auditor, para ser ratificado por la
____ [month] meeting. The auditor shall not be an officer of asociación en la reunión de __ [mes]. El auditor no será un
the association or a member of the executive board.
oficial de la asociación ni un miembro de la junta directiva.
Standing Rules: Refer to # 7. Add the position to the executive board. When the number of standing committee chairs
and assistants reaches ten or more, add one/half the total number to the executive board and association quorums.
Subject to the ratification of the executive board, the
Sujeto a ratificación de la junta ejecutiva, el presidente
president shall appoint a ____ assistant (coordinator) who
deberá nombrar a un ____ asistente (coordinador) quien
shall be a member of the board with full voting privileges
deberá ser un miembro de la junta con plenos derechos de
and whose duties shall include….
votar y cuyos deberes deberán incluir….

2014 California State PTA Convention
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Parliamentarian’s Shopping List
Shameless Commercial: PTA Store
http://shop.captastore.org

2014 Standard PTA Bylaws will be available after July 1, 2014.
2014 California State PTA Convention
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